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SEPTEMBER 11 1903THK TUBUJNTO WORLB2 FRIDAY MORNING% \

S0Z0D0NT TO LETAMl'SEMJBNTS.AMUSEMENTS.FIRE ON THE ISLAND VIEWED FROM YONQE STREET WHARF.
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OFFICES and FLATSlet Not THE LAST 
Be a LOST 

Opportunity

A

TOOTH POWDER wI’]
X

ihe best that Moiiay and OCo 
Experience can produce. £w

At til store* or by null for the prie*
HALL & RUCKEL, New York.

JOHN FI8KEN & CO,
23 Scott Street.

I; Ü
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BUT VISIT THE HELP WANTED.

Heathcote, T W Powell, Eg! In ton: H 
Symonds, Montreal; W White, Barrie; 
H H Bedford Jones, Archdeacon Kerr, 
Pt. Catharines; Canon Spragge, Co- 
bourg; Canon Henderson, Orajigevllle; 
Canon Jarvis, Napaaee; A J Croughall, 
T W Patterson, J M Davenport, J H H 
Coleman, Stirling; R Ashcroft, York 
Mills; H Patton, J Pitt Lewis, A C 
Watt, Bond Head; Canon Welch, E C 
Cayley; G B Morley, Bradford; Arch
deacon Worrell, Kingston; C B Ken- 
rick, D T Owen, Canon Sweeney, G F 
Davidson, Guelph; G F Starr, Kingston; 
C L Ingalls, Canon Farncomb, W L 
Baines Heed, J H Belt, J Hughes 
Jones, Weston: Alexander Williams, 
J Pitt Lewis, J Rounthwnlte. C A Bea- 
gur. J S Broughall, O I Taylor, C W 
Hedley, F. G Plummer and A U De 
Penr^rJ

< mincrllor Robinson*. Views.
The following le A. portion of the let

ter addressed to the Provost by Mr. 
Christopher Robinson, K C. :

"As to the terms, there are some de
tails which I should like to talk over, 
but so far as I can judge, the arrange
ment la a satisfactory one.

"The policy of federation, If proper 
terms could he secured, was, a* I under
stand, affirmed before you took office, 
and as a condition of your doing so, 
and as to the terms I should be "ery 
slow indeed to differ from what you 
three, after full consideration, have ap
proved of as securing to us the objects 
which before leaving we had discussed 
together and regarded as essential.

"I observe that Dr. Langtry and 
others object strongly to the whole ar
rangement. I fully expected that seme 
of our older friends would take this 
view and that It would not he popular 
at all events for some time with the 
students generally. With the latter It 
will be a question of rentimenf, and the 
retention of our building and ground, 
may, I hope, tend to reconcile them.

"As to the former, there Is, so far 
ns my view is concerned, a difference of 
principle which makes agreement Im
possible. They object apparently to 
the loss of our University status and 
dignity, which, to my mind. It Is not 
desirable to retain. 1 am not at all 
sure that, putting money out of the 
question, or if any one were to leave 
us $1,000,000 to-morrow, I should not 
have the same opinion, for I have often 
asked what reason can be given In 
favor of three or more Universities ill 
the same town without having any not 
based on sentiment only; and such feel
ing Is with me outweighed by the sub
stantial and idyvlou1» disadvantage*» 
which must be permanent, 
breaking faith with our founders, while 
1 should doubtless have followed their 
e>ample and worked with them under 
the circumstances, 1 believe that they, 
under the ebanged conditions, would ap
prove of ou-r course.

"Their main purpose, whatever strong 
language may have been used In a 
time of excitement «rid under a sen-e 
of what they regarded as id»!» Injus
tice was not to separate for ever from 
the Provincial University, but to se 

for their children the teachings of 
their church In connection with uni
versity education, and having obtained 
this, I cannot see why, while still re

should decline all co op

np BN YOUNG GIRLS WA NTfet)^ 
X k-arn nice light trad pi wage* 
mart, *t*a<ly work. Knox Mannfs*-? 
Co., 48 Wellington strert East. .3/^1miinion 

Exhibition
TO-DAY OR TO-MORROW

Rif■ h

1 1 II KF — FIRST-CLASS,^ mai», with bout London Went Ka?!!!? 
Continental reference*, wishes frlhiatioe il 
Hi st class hotel or rial» eurtjr next 
JLillerberg, M.C.A., Ht. Ann s H11L 
Cork, Ireland.

(
X

T ANTED — KXI'BJtliSXCtiDVV ladles for -Irv go,«ta, in nj| jj?** 
vents. Apply, stating experience aâtir 
ary required, James Shea, Ha silts* ”

\\r ANTED-GOOr> UK A MRS,
> V CIS and carpenters. j.ply to Brrï 

rare Conger Coal Co., Queen-street got 
r.-ny, K

Wjîü

x sz
-'ll] *1GATES WILL BE OF* 13IV

UNTIL H P.M.Jink.—"They say his clothes 

attracted the cannibal king's 

wife.”

Blinks—" He must have been 

dressed to the Queen’s taste. ”

( V ABINKT MAKERS AND MEN AWPil 
x_v temed to pipe organ work wantei 
nr'ertlately; permanent positions «ad 
wages. Apply to the D. W. Kan 
Limited, Woodstock. IÎ*

I

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, T N FROM FOUR TO SIX MONTH 8YQn 
A. can become a competent telecraoh 
or.erator at pur school. when a good 
turn at, either commercial or railway wort 
will l>e waiting for you. Our, bool m 
Telegraphy explains how. We mall k (re#
1 h mlnlnn Hrfmol of Telegraphy, iette^ 
street Arcs fie, Toronto.

Which will be Children’s Day.
on view the same as 

on any other day.
9All the Attractions, All the ExhibitsftWe can please 

most every taste 

with our show

ing of Rain 

Coats at $io, 

$12 and $15. 

If you'd know 

what 

Comfort” means 

own a modern 

Rain Coat and 

own the kind

sr9 FINAL CHANGES TO SEE
\JLT AN TEJD TO RENT—A FARH ft» 

▼ > about 100 acres, in good fvindltiâ» 
wit Mb ten miles of Toronto. CorresMai 
with R. Crumble, L'Amaroux, Ont.

Processes of 
Manufacture

Grand Show 
of Canadian Art

A CARNIVAL
IN VENICE

house of commons. Must Not Sacrifice Canada 
In Alaskan Boundary Case

Great Parades of 
Prize Animals

Contlnned From Page 1. ARTICLES FOB SALE.

f TUT RATE SALE NOW ON -BICYCLES 
\J and sindries at unheard prices. Mas 
sr.n’n, 183 Yonge-gtreet.

p IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRiXTED 
, cards, statements, hi!1 head* or envoi 
*°pcs, fl. Harnârd, 77 O'ieen Bast, nlyf

TT1 OR 8 A LFÀ-U \GH-CLA S S CA RRUCl 
X horse, Neapolitan : n warded three 1m 
prize* this year. . Exhibition Stable £ 
Stall 46. r i ^

Demonstrations 
In the New 

Dairy Building

Extraordinary 
Exposition of a 

Nation's Resourcesshould be followed. Mr. Cargill paid 
I * very neat compliment to the fairness 

of the Premier, and Sir Wilfrid gra
ciously returned the compliment. 3o ^
friendly was this exchange of ameni- when it removed pauper children from
til?, Ed. Cochrane suggested that Sir Britain Must Not Duplicate 3 unsatisfactory surroundings.

! Wilfrid and Mr. Cargill be a commit- decided to send two children to Canada.
I tee to divide Bruce County. The clause Policy She Has Been "Canadian" contributes an article to
was allowed to stand. The Dally Express, and. In. concluding,

Essex County carried In a rush. KllCiWIi lO Fdllt.W, »ïy8J "Wlth all due respect to the
Grey l au.ee Talk. ' Motherland, It Is felt that as a nation

When Grev County was reached, (Connillnn A..eclated Pro Cable.) Canada may come day be hurt by in- 
Mr oCÆthVey tnîJe-ï Loudon. Sept. 10,-Reuter s Agency ÎSe

the1 i6u S«8- duronee^r jflWH^DODa- lnforms the readers of London news independence." 

lation between North Grey and Sou'h papers that a. well-informed Canadian Jhe ('hu'',h nf ^ngland Wa 
Grey If the object in dividing the source says that Canadians knew Bri- ^fcat^ fiî- êmVgrâiion to cânad» 

county had been to equalize the popu- ! tain, actuated by the best of lnten- of girls between the ages of 12 and 14.

more than once sacrificed .**'«
Mr, Thompson concluded with the bold I Canadian Interests. They will be inri- months^ ln^the 1 ty_s h^ ^

observation that he had no favors to , tatcxl beyond measure if a similar pol nrl 'is fit for Canadlnn life.
^^.I?f „the. n mil l'h stand0 ! 1<?y 13 Allowed In the Alaskan case and The Morning Post, commenting on
would carry North Grey notwttnstanu- , A.wiciatlnn In Canada be
ing the Iniquitous gerrymander. serious alienation from the Mother opposed to a further Increase in the

These sentiments were upheld by Country may result. tariff of the Dominion, sa vs- "They
Mr. Richardson of South Grey, who At a meeting In Toxteth Park Oar- constitute hut one section of the com-

“ «3* "*•«»; -* asaarK
ty could have been equalized. The Station °f children to Canada, several Dominlnn wou|d encounter should »h"y 
govern ment, he said, had ac<v>mphxi- members deprecated the practice of endeavor to give a further prefer n'e 

I ed its object of making a Conservative «ending healthy youths away and leav- fn Britain, for at once they would he 
‘hive of East Grey. Markdale, he ing weaklings at home. Some members face to faro with the problem of raising 
claimed, should not have ‘been taken ( thought that emigrating was desirable ! n revenue ” 
away from South Grey.

Dr. Sprnule showed with the aid of ! ..
a gayly colored map, the Iniquity of hundred copies of the (bill had been trust because they would allottr, to lie 
th division of the County of Grey. ' printed, and two hundred copies had dormant a portion of t-heir powers.

n. Holmes of West Huron praised . hf-n distributed among the members, and no court of the land would hold 
the honesty and wisdom of the gentle- He had do desire, he Fa id, to press them guilty of any malfeasance. Trim 
men responsible for the division of his the opposition, and would consent to ity was going to educate more students 
county. He appeared to be very much an early adjournment. than she ever did before. (Loud ap-
annoyed because the opposition de- Aron*<ed James. plause.j The statement that she was
rltned to immediately ratify this par- Mr. Clancy made the statement that going to tie up her powers was the* 
tieular clause. every contention made by th" Llbor.iï veriest travesty upon the statement of

When Kent County was reached members on the Joint Gom-mlttee had favtl<- Pr- Worrell said there undoubt- 
James Clancy entered a loud protest, berm embodied in the bill. <,fU>' existed a prejudice against Trln-
He said that the River Thames should This accusation Mr. Sutherland ilP because her degree was not con-
be the dividing line between North and disputed. He declared that the bill sacred equal to that granted by To-
South Kent- was not made up until deHberatlons ronto University. He wished to brand

had taken plar-e, and every sugge.s- as unfair and untrue but never-
tion brought forward bad been July th,'leKS *he T>rejudlee existed and the/ 
considered owed it to the^young men of the rbun-

Mr. Monk mM tho work of the mm- try »» r«mv$vé It. If a «ingle student 
mittee would be greatly faelllt .fed If "'«re 'optfd
, . . rtuvnriHinrra , f .u ».|ni P/wirrll I OTOfitO tO Obtd.1 U the SC ICHtlllC itlÎ « fkd Arihftim wîi «‘ruction which Trinity was unable ty
tee on the redistribution bill were -n- th„n they wnulf, ^ recreant to
dexed. He said a record should nave fhe,; tnlfit |n d%prUqnK hlm of the r-

ligicus influences with which he would 
be surrounded while at Trinity. In 
conclusion Dr. Worrell faid that what* 
ever might be the result of the schema, 
they w ,uld always find him anxious 
and willing to assist in building up a 
great university to represent the 
Church of England.

TT A Rev. J. Pitt Lewis said he had gone
In defence of the redistribution of down before the House returned to -hri over aji the documents that had b en 

IRSo Mr. Clancy declared that Hon. G*and Trunk Pacific Railway bill. Sir pijpu^h^d and had nev'er seen such 
David Mills carried Bothwell until #.lfrid I>aurirr replied that he .-ould «pf.r|ous reasoning in his life. “Tnn- 
18ÎM3. He told Archie Campbell that in not say definitely when the railway jty foUogc belongs to the Church of 
the matter of dist r tion th<* latter was subsidies would be announred, but the ; England in this land.” he said, “not 
“irrevocably in the gutter.” government intended to submit them to the bishops and not to the

The two changes in Nova Scot?a, to the House at a very early date, 
whereby two members are dropfiej, 
one in Piet ou County and one in ‘he 
Island of Cape Breton, were agreed to, 
with the understanding that the sub
ject may be discussed at a later stage 

The children will be given if R- i>. Borden desires' to do so.
When Prince Edward Island, which 

„ .... has its representation reduced from 5
coui.. Minister of Education, will give (to 4. was taken up. Mr. Ha< k *tt mov- Xome of the most cultured of her pr.-- 
**;i addrf s and 2<X> pupils will sing. fd in amendment that the Counties of j f essors that they would leave it if they

1 Kings,

Reserved Beats ExtraGrand Stand 26c

TO-DAY ! TO-DAY !II was

Dominion Exhibition
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

*“-**■*^ ........ .. ~
T71 ARM FOR SALE - rONTAIXfifa 
JC 08% acres, being n.w. half lot 15, «a 
7, S.D., Toronto Gore Township, Coontrrf 
Peel, occupied by VV. YAwards; the uor* 
Is being sold to close an estate. For for. 
ther particulars, apply A. ti. Rurgeii, ay 
Bartlett avenue, Toronto.

Solid• <
2 p.m.—Parade of Prize Cattle. 
2.30 p.m.—Parade of Prize Horses.

Jer

In front of GRAND STAND. 1A ESI RABLE OFFICES* FOR BRNTTht 
Lx I,nwlor Building, corner Ki-ng mi) 
Vonge streets, Toronto Apply Fori ¥.1. 
ly. 80 Church-street, Toronto, ||

t

TO-MORROW ! Bi
and
foil
ahil

4 rP O HKNT-170 AND 100 ACRES A1 
L Islington, on Dun dus street, la Etobk 

coke Township, dairy, well l.nllt, orchards. 
rn cupled by .lames Kingdon and Rsrt 
Crotisman; 10O acres at Tullamore, Cbb. 
gvacousy Township, well built, orchard. 
Apply to Montgomery, Canada Life Bolld. 
lug. Toronto.

Dominion ExhibitionAs to
thei
t.d*

1 Bun
Men
Him

■ WE sell. »d

SATURDAY\ SEPT. 12th, ciLOST or found.
Jei*
Bull
Tort
J»aii
New
I'ltn
il"ii

? *T . OST -TWO SPRING (.ALVRS - OKS 
Vi. red.w,‘h "kite honij. on- black »«4 
white. A. Roaman, fonroril P.0. Ont.School Children’s Day. Admission - Children 6c, Adults 26c. 

Grand Stand -Children 6c. Adults z6c. 
Reserved Seats Flxtra.

j ’ ï e e» ccmf^r.triÆxj

| £ °PP SfcJwws Cafhedrajl
King Sf.Easf, cure

MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.GRANDPR|NhCESS| Matinee 

To-morrow 

Wm. A. Brady's Big Musical Success

Vu
ride

“THE SHOW GIRL” STORAGE.B. C. WHITNEY 
PRESENTS

<*1/
taluing It, we 
eratlon with others Interested In high
er -duration, even In those branches 
where we can with advantage work t» 
gether."

U TORAOB FOR FUBNTrrBB A.VD PI. 
IT) snos; double and single foreltare nu 
for moving; the oldest and mart relUbls 
Bra. Lester Storage and Cartage, M» Dp* 
#t,nn premie.

Foxy Grandpa
WITH

JOSEPH HART AXP CARRIE PE MAR
I NEXT WEEK

AND A COMPANT OF 
FUNMAKERS TO

the 
v us
tsll.t 
*I»M' 
to 111

Sr
S'lEA’S IHEAIRt |

Matinees 25c : Evenings 26c and bOc

VANKKKS WANT STERN.
Archibald Speak»,

These comments brought 
Campbell to his feet with the state
ment that of all mean things perpe
trated by the gerrymander of 
the creation of Bothwell was the mea i- 
est. It was a mean, cold-blooied divi
sion of Kent County, Archie Campbell 
declared, and J. Clancy had not ut- been kept of the proceedings of the 
tered a word of protest. Mr. Camp- j committee, but as this had not been 
bell's adjectives grew stronger as he ' done the next best thing was to pre
proceeded and Ik* finally divert bed the j pare an index, 
carving of Bothwell as sdandakws.!

“Tell us about the scandalous deal in I Motik asked what business would be 
York,” interjer-vd Andy Ingram.

Mr. Campbell replied that York would 
look after itself.

BU8INICSS CARDS.
Archie Washington, Sept* R>. -The United States 

Instituted piwecdings for Charlc* Dickson and Co., Harry Le Clair, The 
Three Polo*. Shaw and Reid. Haine* and 
Vfdbcq, 8i*tere Sarille, Waldorf and Mendez, 
The Kioetograph, Krhel Levey. r

go. e i riment „ .
the extradition of Lswi* J. Stern, fhe Bal
timore man, who disappeared wbrn indl'd- 
ed by the Federal grand Jury for r-oiMp1ra.*y 
in the* postal contract, who w;ut lo<*ated 
recently ;U To ronto. Ont., l’o*toff|*e In 
Kperfor Mayer left here \o for To
ronto, where he will confer immediately 
with the frown's attorney and the Amerl 

Consul there. Ihe mate to-day alsK» 
the consul to request the nu 

Stern under

DB WOLF
Vi i
-heldHOPPER Re
in- i 
the
t«* tt 
fvmi 
J'oiui 
Brue

AS

I
Matineo 
Every Day

HOTELS.Formal Opening Will Take Place This 
Afternoon, When Hon. Mr. Har

court Will Speak-

MR. ALL THIS WEEK rri he “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; S2.UU a day; apedaJ rates by 

the week. Room» Tor gentlemen,' 71k op; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Cbun-h cars pass the door. T«L 
13*87 Ma Hi. VV. Hopkins, Prop;

Boon's Rose Hill English Folly Co.telegraphed
fboritle* nt 'J'oronto to hol-.l 
the provision In tlie extradition tre.nty be 
tween the United St it es nml Grea* P.r'A*in 
flint a fugitive can be held by cither ebon- 
try at the lndWnnee of the other f(-r 4< 
days. The Arryudcnn coverunu^nt will in
sist on Stem’s extradition.

PICKWICK NT XT Tr

easle jgue-B^SE ball
King Street and Fraser Avenue

Toronto vs. Montreal
(Champions)

tiantic Burl esq a cr*.Befr>re tho .Hotulo adjourned Mr- W
x-od
TcroCompany of Sixty.

Seats Now on Sale | Mats.taken up after the redistribution bill | 
was diep-rserl nf. He wanted the rail- I 
way subsidy resolutions to be brought ;

Wed.
Sat.

In
T KOQITOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAji.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King «nd 

York-atroots; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator: ro-.ms with hath and en ,nlt«: 
rates. 12 and *2 50 net day. O. A. Ortliam.

Gre>TWO HUNDRED PUPILS Tl SING the
s\tTORONTO HUNT Dow

raiNrSee Prof. Stuart make his daring 
parachute Jump of 0,000 feet from the 
3ltr Old Chum Cut Smoking Tobacco 
Balloon Frlnay. Sept. 11th. at 6 p.m. on 
the iawn at the Exhibition grounds. 
Presents will be distributed from the 
balloon.

F very School Child Will Be Given 
a Holiday to Attend Hamil

ton Fair.

Bit
TO DAY AT 4 P.M. VETERINARY. Aft

•Will#-
*11 Hu 

l«t e-gTn 
tu

POLO
TOURNAMENT

corpora- 
There was not a baptize d child

AJ A. CAMPBKLL, VETERINARY SUB- 
JT # geon, 97 Biiy-street. Specialist In dis* 
ease* of doga.

>

NEW WILUAM8
Sold on Easy 

Payments.

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office ;

7fs Queen St. W.
Warning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637

tion.”
* in the Province of Ontario that had 

not as valid a right in this university 
as the Lord Bishop, who only held his 
power ae, a trustee of the congrega
tions which had sent their delegates to 
elect him.

Hamilton, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Board of Education has completed all

Telephone Main 14L

TRINITY FEDERATION ONE OF THE MOI NTAINS,

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—There has been 
compiled for the government from 
various sources of Information, such 
as geological reports and diaries of ex
plorers a pamphlet, setting forth 'he 
known resources and topography of 
the district thru which the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific will run between 
Winnipeg and Quebec. This publica
tion is probably 
stalment of the "mountains of infor
mation," which the government claims 
to possess in regard to the Ontario 
and Quebec hinterland. It will make 
a book of 200 pages, and will be ready 
to distribute to members when the 
transcontinental railway Is taken up 
again next week.

AND fit HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COte 
1 lege, Limited, Temper an-a--et reel. To- 

Intlrroorv open day and night. Ses
sion begins |n October. Tel.enhone Ms In Ml,

: rangements lor the tonnai opening of 
tli King Edward School on pri.'ay 
a! ternoônJ

a. half holiday. Hon. Hi. hard

MoGYMKHANA
OLD BASEBALL GROUNDS Mat

Folo matches, to be held Monday, Sept. 
14th. Calgary v. Rochester; We<lncs1ay, 
Sept. IHfh, Montreal v. Toronto, and Fri
day. Sept. 18th, Winners r. Winners, at 
4 o'clock Sharp, Baseball Grounds, King- 
street east.

And the Gymkhana, to be held at the 
Hunt Club, on Saturday, Sept. 19th, nt 
2.30 sharp.

Badges and tickets at Nordhelmer's and 
nt Tyrrell's Book Store.

ronto.
Bi.r>
Kiln
Flun

hU( e 
btiii 
Brot: 
lit t u 
<iivy

Continued From Page 1.
UU.MiV TO 1X1AÜ.II ar- Cn non Welch if:rck« It.

Canon Welch said he had Just land
ed from England and now understood 

Queens and Prince he. given cnuld. what had caused the cyclonic disturb
| two meir/bers each. Th«* amendment liev. T. W. Paterson of Christ Church, f,nceH ha<? the Atlantic,
was ruled out of order by Chalim :i I> or Park, said that if the schom-2 il“at the-important point 

The pupils !n all the Macdonald, who held that by the d**<*i- were carried out there wi/uld never /; , ° Strachan had in
r -hoids will be givcu a holiday on . sion of th<‘ SuPr# m-- < 'oui t of Canada again be a Trinity T’niversity. He had d ,fecure. thatr object
lie afternoon of Sent 1 ", t«. .fona tho lh' *'sl;inrl Province is entitled to but rince last meeting endeavored to reach * a . i5.^.er,^r.eeK tha" wf.M to

...................... * r - d t c fr• ji member* on a redistribution bas- the graduates of the University, and . ^ould be actually traitors
Hamilton I- nr. ed on the , <*nsus of 1ÎMU. now held in his hand over four hun- ^.hl?ey fld,”ot d? 30 adopting the

La in. mi i Found hulllKT' Ir* M tnltoba the elauses dealing with dred protests from prominent men in K..rffme *f‘horation. The ehuRch hid
The magistrate found Allan /Lamont, prov'’ri'*her and Souris were agre.-d to all parts of the world. As a member «. ;ef*eXCT?1 X, ,r0Tn. hold,n« 10 the 

manager of The Hamilton WuLn-da v 'mrl ^1f* ‘ ! be is w* r«- allowed ta stand of the church he claimed the right to a exifited in the past
Journal, guilty of committing oly in i °Vf‘r af rhf* request-of Dr. Roeh * of b* heard before the matter was d^cid- th ^ ror the Prc#g^nt,
derent a> - auk this n.orning Hi- vie- I rqu^tte. Th** clauses dealing with and trusted that the e^rporatiin .' n*mia change to meet the
tbn is Maggie Pi**kering, a 1 - year-old 'hf> redistribution in British (âdumbia would grant the delay asked for In 8,.? lhe Piesc'nt day. It was a See Prof. Stuart make his daring
liie« e of M r . Himnan. He will ,*.»me ui. :'U(l th,‘ Northwest Territories were thr- am nded resolution. . 7. jmei lo ®Peak °f Toronto Uni- parachute jump r.f 6.000 feet irom the

adopted. , verslty as a godless institution- it Big Old Cnum Cut Smoking Tobacco
Tho fliv t, exf , , z. >ot Kmin** Trinity. was a provincial institution and thjy Friday^ Sept 11th at am. on

... ,h' 11 "F/ ( ounty pro- J. A. Worrell. K.C-, In a strong, im- should have more pride in it **>• lawn «•*, *»>« Exhibition gr-unds.
M IV, " y ‘:""irn* passioned speech took up the cause of Col. HellhvTll «aM there was th- bluSSL® W‘M b° ‘“»«“>ut«l from the
* • ‘ '-v "Anted to show defini f O' 1 he federationists. He said they were warmest loyalty thru out Ont Hr. t,,

W« W^,l.the ifulrl‘I1î5 rulè of the lull not extinguishing the University; they their bishops, but they could*not un-
l or, rh!:°'thbJr W,!frirl Ln,1,i r - W,,T not destroying the charter. Th,y derstahd their actions They Lk-d *

pied that the work of redistributing could not be accused of any breach of them to be modern
trie seats had be< n done with conspiru- 
ous fairness. This d d not satisfy Mr 
< 'lanr-y. The member for Bothwell 
argued tbit one thing was done in 
Varleton t‘ounty and another in Both- 
weli. Carleton, he claimed, should 
have two members.

A l)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
plnnoe organs, horses sud serons 

mil and get our iiiHtnlment plsn of lending 
Money can ‘*e paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. All imslness conndSS 
tlflt. Toronto .Security Co.,
Building. *; King West.

'i'lie board wli make everybody wel-
* me, tho no special invitations have 
l/'-en sent out.

lO LnvUr Toithe first In- EXHIBITION To
Wle« 
Ijo w 
Carr 
Kvbi 
Whit
liiuc 
ttû nt 
Ton. 
Falk 
Mill*

MONEY LOANED SALARIED P*<8 
I pie retail merchant*. teamfcW 
rdJiig bon*ee, without security, easy pif- 

roent*; largest 1» usine.** In 43 pried* 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorlo-streef. *6

MVisitors call at our office for typewriter snaps

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Limited.
TORONTO.

BUT lNSLIlANf.B VALUATORS.and
con- .

R. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAIF, 
,, , In.tirnnpp Rroki-r* ami ValoiWW 
710 Ot,—o-«tr.et Eaat. Toronto.
J & T"i

Mo
loi

ATTRACTIVE !ia the morning for ««‘iitcnce. Charles 
< arroll paid .><80 t*» Frank O’Brien, and 
the omrt considered this sufficient pun 
lshment. Two - of th- <ïre< k p?anut 
l iddlers, who were summoned for oh 
. Mu ting the streets, have gone back to 
Athens.

RUBBER STAMPS.Our new Finch Eyeglasses, mounted with 
Gorio Lentes or the Inviniblo Bifocal 
Lenses, combined with our adjusting, are 
sure to please the most exacting.
“If the 
come

'J b
I Brtn 

Falk 
Fa ik 
be hr

berg 
— l>o 
sant.
Kulij
routf

LJ CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEilA 
J ">e st'hclls. typewriters’ ribbons. MGREAT L'.S. APPLE CROP. King west. Toronto.WANTED<U BULL’S «rAnnapolis, N.S., Sept, 10.—It is nty.v 

beyond doubt that the
in their ideas, but 

why were they not modern in their 
methods and allow them time to con
sider this matter instead of endeavor
ing to choke it down their throats? He 
appealed to the bishops to consult the 
people and allow them to express th ir 

I opinions, if the church people were 
appealed to, the speaker had no doubt 

I hut that they would respond with lib- 
erallty. just as the Presbyterian Church 
had come to the support of Queen's.

. ,**• Armour. In closing the argument 
said he did not wish to offer any legt!
anthorii bUt if the corP«iation had 
authority under the chait.r to car y 
out the terms of federation why was 
the meeting called? The Bifhop "x- 
piained that they simply wished to
Afr 4rm feellnf °f ,hp eraduates. 
-71 r. Armour considered that they did 
not fee, sure of their powers, and 0on- 

i ‘tuning, said that f they were "o 
j cease issuing their degrees it mean? 
|an extinguishment of their powers

| Let ir a vote

^i»at,hnu“‘HraS
home and sleep on It after B°

: the sense of the meeting
His Lordship then read t<-e amend

j Sïïî W-lZtr
! ÏÏŒtetC
ef the amendment and I1u s,,|n„ 
l he original motion was the»'put on i 
by a vote of 121 to 7.". was declared 
carried. The meeting then closed 
liir benediction pronounce!
ri*hr»p

Race rorling Stirred I p_
apple crop .)f 

Nova Scotia will be -the largest and 
one of the best quality this province 
produced, particularly of such favor
ites as Gravensteins.

The friends of Osborne Taylor, 'he 
wrestler, who was fatally injured M«>n 

y night, claim that he stated on his 
ci' ifth bed that he had been used lik • 

* 1 <»g at the bout. The colored peupl 
ât the city are aroused- Th* y say th * 
<!< a*l wrestler was not given a chan-e 
on ncc**ulit of his color. Some startl

er **videnee jy promised for the inquest 
^Friday night.

ART.Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

?

f EDUCATIONAL. KOItSTEU - POBTBA11 
Koomi ; 24 Kln|<W<

T W. L. 
t) , Painting. 
West. Toronto.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St,., Toronto,Nature’s reward to those who eat

nature’s food—grain and fruit_
is bright eyes, a clear skin, a 
clean stomach and a condition of 
general good health. The most 
perfect of nature’s grain foods is

Kings, Rlbston, 
Pippins and Bishop Pippins. All of the 
russet kind are very abundant, 
peculiarity of this season's crop is the 
very large yield of young trees, 
finer season for maturing and color
ing the fruit could not be wished for, 
and the early varieties will be in con
dition for export ten or twelve days in 
advance of ordinary seasons.

TORONTO >1
builders and CONTRACTORS»Both would '-■be 

Conservative* if two townships, Glou
cester and Os good c, had not boon taken 
away.

MoTECHNICAL
SCHOOL

A Vegetable Cook Wanted • f t**r
>1ili*
I't-11 
tom. 
gum

1 > ICHABD G. KIRBY, 639 ÏONOMYj 
i t coutrautor for carpenter, joiner war* 
an# general Jobbing. ’Pb/uie NorUl 904,

A
To a competent person wc will pay twen
ty-five dollars per month. Apply ' 

McGAW <fc WIN NETT,
Gave a Certificate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thon
More Oflirer* >nme«l.

Air F PETR y, TELEPHONE N0RTB 
fV • S.'»l—Carpenter and Builder, Le»* 

ber, Mouldings, etc!

gave a gen
eral certificate of chnraot/r to th<- re
distribution committee, which he said 
had not been guide 1 by party motives 
He charged Mr- Clapcy with going 
back on the arrangement 
the <"’onseivative leader

Recruiting for the new kiltie regiment 
will commence Monday, 
ment has promised to supply the Kii- 
mnrnock bonnet. The strength of th* 
r giment will be Lf5!> These arty ih
I ufennnts chosen: Edwin Skod 
W. Bell, VV. VV. Stewart. Roy .Vlfoodic.
II L. Lazier, first lieutenant* 11 
1'alley. It. it. Gray Hi-bins, son 
* <* ri Hitchins, India: Ernest Bruce, 

and U A. Dixon, second lieutenants.
Hu pppniitg*.

'f’he Tigers and Wellesleys, Toronto. 
’ III play an exhibition game Snfnr 

The s- nior teem of the W. K p.
' ‘iub has ^h' lired several of the old 
Tiger players.

W. T). and Mrs. Flatt and the Misses 
Ti.itt left for New Y</*k today. They 
v ill sail on Friday for Europe.

The t’itv Engineer has. recommended 
f veral new water mains for the East 
End of the city.

B. Merlarity lias b^gun nn action for 
'.’(«hi damages against 1’. (* Harris, 

'■ho dragged him off a watering ca-rf. 
Jli'am Walker & Cup, for ‘JO fo »t
yachts, will be sailed for on the i,.
S ' tarda v afternoon ^

John ETiapmun. an Anea.^ter farm 
hand, had bis leg b: f'kr,n in a runaway 
ft cidwit this morning.

lhe Queen’s Hotel, 
Toronto.

Tho govern
the N<

lay Classes Open September 15th lNOKBKH HOOFING CO SLATE AND 
I gravel roofing; e<rta6ll«ljed 40 f«*» 

l-'<3 Huy-atreet. Teleph<m. Main SX.

faim

New;
ltucliLife HIT BY AN ENG1ÎSE.

Alex. MeQoade, 23 years old, and a resi
dent of Bracebridge. was picked up at the 
St radian-avenue railway crossing in a bad
ly ii«e<l up condition. ITe was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, where during a 
few conscious moments he explained that 
lie had been crossing the- tracks when he 
heard an engine wh'stle and hid managed 
to step in front of a fast moving passenger 
train. He wag caught by the fender and 
hurled several feet away. Resides the nu
merous cuts and bruises sustained. :t. is 
thought lie Is suffering from serious Inter-

See Prof. Stuart make his daring 
mrachute jump of 6.000 foot from the 
Mg Old Chum Cut Smoking 

Balloon Frldav. Sent. 11 th. o* 5 p.m.. cn 
•he lawn at the Exhiblticn gicunds. 
Presents will be distributed from the 
balloon

to whi h 
was a party. 

Mr < Ian. y apparently thinks that his 
leader had ben bamboozled.

n, J. AT 9 A.M. YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

ivening Classes Open Oct. LEGAL CARD*. Ba
I

OATSWOllTH Ac RICHAKDSOW, BA** 
VV rieters, Kolldtors, Naarlee PuW4 
1 cm pit* Building, 'io routs.

ami
tend)Mr. Haggart datCfl that the Con

servatives recommended two meniVra 
for Carkton, but

AT 7.46 P M. 
Send for Prospectus to

Chips A. G. HORWOOD, Secy.aa a compromise 
they accepted one seat in Leeds.

Sir Wilfrid laurier argued that there 
had been a compromise The Liberals 
would lose by it he said.

“Then let us 
limitations and 
scats.” suggested Mr. Monk

Jc
Jci 

to hi
r biejll

nant 
hard 
ami

11 UWULi. ItlfiD & WOOD, B.1KRI6 
It, ters, Law lor Building, .6 King west,
N. VV. Roivcll. K.C., Tho». Reid, 9. Cusf. 
VV'ood, Jr.

KXNOX. I.FNNOX * WOODS. BAK- 
j rlsters mid solicitors, Hobbs 

llulldlug, Haugttton l.eunox. T. Herlwri 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
TAMKS HAIltD, UARUIHTER, SOUCI- 

*) lor. Potent Attorney, etc., 9 
Rank %'bnmnei*». King-street East, corn* { 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to w8*

T

S13-1-19-2I.30O14-52-30 Are you satisfied that your 
estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does hot abscond or 
leave the country. It furbishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost.

THE______

med.

money on 
pianos, organ»*, 
wagons, call and 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as yo 
appiy for if. Money can 
paid in full at any rime, 
nx or twelve monthly pav- 
meats to eu«t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main UZi.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 1C. Lnwlor Building. 0 King SL W

MONEY want to 
household g 

horses 
see us.

borrowSn hack I» the oVl | 
five Carleton ritwo anil

Wo 98A food made from the whole 
wheat, treated with the fineat 
extract of malt and cooked ready 
for instant use. It is delicious, 
wholesome, healthful, convenient. 
It is sold at

Its *.1|

TOT cannot go back on tho mmpro- 
li'isi-r*’ rcpUetl the Premier lrnid loud 
la tighter

My. Ingr-tm found fault with the 
struction of the bill in that the 
>tl1uen< ics affected were - not mentl.m- 
pd in alphabetical order.

Hr^ Sj nuile argued that the method 
of t' ating tlic bill was. entirely ir- 
regula r.

Tobacco
0*1 Baascertaining

a in'. 
Attc

J

LOANcon-
can At

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Dom'nion Expr-nitlnn Ho<*iety Dny. 
T.A.A.A. final drim*#» and presentation 

of iirizes. Contre Island, 8 p.m.
Trimr-SK Tli entre. “Foxy Grandpa,” 8. 
"GrnrnL “'Die Show Girl.” 8.
Rhf-n's, vandevllk*. 2 and 8.
Si nr. burlesque, 2 and 8.
Baseball. Toronto v. Montreal, 3.30.

James Baird.
259 A

ACCOINTANT** .. _ t
Z 1 EO. O ME R SON'. CHARTE RED AC- I* 

1 J| von n tant. AM<yitor, Assignee. ^
’Al. 27 WHllngtoD-me#*t East. Torenf#.

Pitts 
Hr on 

Ru i 
ItitU-

He resented the statement 
that a member showed lack of loyalty 
to his- loader by f-ointing out deft*, ts 
in the measure. The House had not 
V' t adop;*d tlf«* principle of h*gis! ir:ou 
by commit tee. Dr. Bproule 
Information sh^'til«i have l>epu giv^n 
the House concerning the progress of 
fhe pn ..•dings ef the Redi*trtbutio.i 
Committee. 1’his had not been don'', 
>aid tlie fnember for East Grevai nd 
the opposition should now h*' given a 
chan re to scrutinize the hill.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONio Cents z

Atw 1th 
by the tS'eu

1‘blhl
But

frh*b\
be,'

N e xv 
J'fcll.-i

WANTED.
MARRIAGE LICENSE».

MAILBIAGK DICE*** 
Mr,. A. J. H«t*. 
eveuinf»; do w,t

See Prof. St'iar" make h|« flaring 
I’fir r-h'vto ja *>n o' C.O(Y) foet from 
Bi ' Old ni Out ^'molting 'Toh 
Bellooh Frldav'. Rent î ith at fi p.m o 
toe lawn fit the Exhibition grounds 
Présenta will be distributed frem the 
uullocn

World is fho farmers' medium for 
! ' - We • i'll ittentiori to t he fid 

' , ?r^-*ii lit 1n flnmhor l oliurn nf ,*h.> ,*r 
•• - h. r-M lhe E’. bi, >ke Town

• v; ; adupted for dalrv-
" *nd tiU'k farming.

Th“ laity were ^ 171 FATHERS WANTED SEVENTEEN
r feather beds. Box 70, World."V Worrell, K.C.; N

ncr large package. Tlie biggest : Tieverly Jones; r;.,l llelllwoil Stirling

..j b.„ sisrs* sÆffœ*;'?
absolutely pure food you can r,f. ‘ ar.,lnn* 11 M Little. Tliomu, E

, , ,r Champion, Grayson Smith. Dr Albert
possibly purchase. lour grocer ; Ham. E Douglas Armour. Frank Forfi.
ggjj, Frank Denton, K.G., and many others.

Among the clergy present were the 
Rev. the Bishop of Toronto. P-ovn-t 
Jlacklem, Prof Clark, Dr Langtry, C C

declared.flic Capital..........................$1.000.000
Reserve Fund .. . 290,000 l A 1,1. WANTING 

J\. ses Mb ou id go to 
025 VVVîit Queen; open

ALL WELCOME. J
XAVII,S' BREWING CO.. TORONTO 

Jvwflut refrigerating machine, also smei 
t six feet din met er. NO* 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO •4# -------- * j

J Visitors to the Dominion #
* Exposition ar^ invited to call # 
t on The World at tht Press * 
\ Bureau.

nesses. Battank about
and
2204__ ' pfii^onal.

_____________________ I, îàtz,, eür; p.rBti;V'rre ,̂.'AÆ’

W ‘in C "[ONTO lu “UNI; SS col . |w Irestment ,h;it U lli lui .rest hjiii
-''V' Yonge iti,ft Biner; l'earsom m,i h,mil. soft :md lieaiititul: AV, • * 

J s mes Marri.cn. Principals, er-ri last a yeas; easily applied- Aodreiw 
10,<00 graduate»; positions guaranteed. 307 | i> a. Lynn,' Bracebrnige, Vat.

See Prof. Stuart make his daring 
inrachute Jump of 6.000 feet from the 
31ir Old Chum Cut Smoklnc T rbar < o 
Balloon Friday. Sent. 11th. at 6 p m 
the lawn at the Exhibition groun< s. 
Presents will be distributed from the 
balloon.

MIOKTHAND.
;facility had been given members of

the House to study the bill.

At
. on New

riiha
«at

*
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—And n positive enro for lost 
vitalily, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
erniEKioris and varicocele,ure Hazel Lon's Vi- 
talizer. Omy %2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
•LIC. Hazelion, PH D.. :m Yonge 8l Toronto

JUBILEE
PRESENTS

Glorious Display 
of Live Stock

Dominion,
New Ontario end 

West India Exhibits

Admission 26c
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